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Legacy Scholarship
Judy cherished her years at The Mount and will be remembered
by her classmates as kind, spiritual, persistent and
determined to achieve. While the Sisters of Saint Joseph of
Boston did not succeed in “recruiting” her, they did help her
foster her deep love of God. After graduating from Regis in
1966, Judy entered The Discalced Carmelites of Danvers
where she spent three years in a contemplative life.
Judy’s religious calling was not for a lifetime. Judy
attended Columbia University receiving her nursing degree
and then onto UPenn’s Nurse Practitioner Program. Judy’s
long career as a Nurse Practitioner did not take the usual path.
Beginning at Brigham and Women’s Hospital, she worked
mostly in Employee Health, caring for the care-givers; then
onto Blue Cross Blue Shield in Case Review, where she
impacted patients’ lives by insuring they received the care
and services to which they were entitled. She was the
consummate patient advocate in this position. Judy used her
nursing, medical and investigative “know-how” to help so
many friends and family members through the years, whether
the help was solicited or not.
One of the last “missions” Judy took on was with other
MSJA Alumnae when The Mount came together with
Trinity Catholic to form Saint Joseph Prep. Judy was
extremely involved in the drive to re-launch The Mount
Alumnae Association, conducting endless research and
ensuring that solid information was provided to all longtime
MSJA advocates. There is no doubt Judy’s spirit is still
working the issue from heaven! The Mount Alumnae
Association was launched in May, 2014.
Judy’s life was cut way too short by her death on January
14, 2014. Judy’s sister, Ruth Murray Lambert, MSJA Class
of 1968, said, “We hope that through her planned gift,
establishing the Judy Murray, MSJA Class of 1962 Legacy
Scholarship, she can somehow help a young woman who
shares her ideas, ideals and spirit.”
For more information on the Saint Joseph Planned
Giving Society, please contact Donna Secondini, Director
for Advancement at (617) 254-1510.

